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Letter dated 16 January lRaR frQm the ,erman.nt Repre"ntative
Qf SQuth Africa tQ the United NatiQn' .Odr••••O tQ the

S·cr.taty-G.n.ral

I am in.tructed to bring to your .ttention the f.ct th.t President
Robart Mugabe of Zimbabwe, during hi••ddre•• to the Oener.l Assembly on
27 September 1988, launched .n attack on South Africa, in which he c.lled for
comprehensive m.ndatory ••nctions ag.in.t South Africa under Ch.pt.r VII of the
Ch.rt.r, and ascribed the plight of 5.4 million refugees in louthern Afric. to "the
aparth.id r'gime-s acts of destabili.ation tt

• Similar .t.tements were mad. by other
speakers Ouring the forty-third ••••ion of the Gener.l As.embly.

Apart from being totally inconsi.tent with the facts, Pr.sident Mugabe'.
statement is incomprehenlible .gain.t the background of the prefer.nti.l traOe
.greement that ezist. betwe.n South Afric••nd Zimbabwe. The gr.nting of visa. in
the first four month. of 1988 .nabled 40,000 Zimbabwe.ns to vi.it South Africa for,
among oth.r thing., the purch••e of n.c••••ry commoditie••

The United Nations and oth.r intern.tional organi••tions repeateOly e.pre••
concern at sub-Sah.ran Africa- ••ocio-economic plight. South Alrica .hare. this
coucern and continually demonstrates her willin9ne.s to co-operate in alleviatin9
it.

As recently a. 3 October 1988, at the opening of the National P.rty's Cape
Congre." State Pr••ident P. W. Botha reit.rated South Africa-. clo.ely-woven
network of comme~ci.l, economic, health .nO other tie. with the countries of the
African .ub-continent.

Among.t the tie. that South Africa ha. with her n.ighbour State. al" the
following I
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TRANSPORT.

The Soutb African Tran.port Service. (SATS) run. 25 per cent of Africa's total
railway line.. SATS' e.perti.e i. based on a oentury of experi.nce of African
condition.. rorty-flve per cent of the cOlnbined total imports and exports of
Malawi, Zimbabwe, Zambia and Zaire are carried to ~nd frOM Soutb African ports by
SATS.

Some individual percentaqes illustrate how the transport infrastructure of
the.e State. relie. on South African railway to fulfil their econo~ic qrowth
potential.

Imports thr~ugb South ACrigl'

Zaire ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ZamJ:)l a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Malawi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••
ZimbaJ)we •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ixports thrQugh South ACricI'

57 per cen\.
70 per cent.
60 per cent
00 per cent.

ZamJ:)la •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Malawi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ZimbaJ)we •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••

Zaire , . 45 per cent copper
60 p~r cent lead and zinc
40 per cent cobalt
40 per cent
50 per cent
65 per cent

BNBRGY.

I.col., (South African Electricity Supply Conuni.81on) supplies 100 per cent of
the energy requirement of Le.otho, 79 per cent of Swaliland, 52 per cent of
Bot.wana and 60 per cent of the electricity used by Maputo, the Mo.amblcan capital.

LABOUR.

370,000 foreign blacks are employed in South Africa. From Le.otho, 135,000,
from MOZambique. 74,000, Crom Malawi. 31,000, from Swalilan~. 21,000, from other
African countri•• , including Zimbabwe, Zambia and Angola almost. 84,000.
Additionally an .stimated 1.6 million perlons work il1eqall1' in South Africa,
including bet.w.en 300,000 and 400,000 MOlambicans. I~ 1985 the legally employed
foreign black. alone remitted R472 million to their countr!e••

COMMUNICATION'

All of Lesotho and Swa.iland's international communication. traffic is routed
through South Africa. The South Afri~an Post Office trains Swali telephone
operators. A substantial portion of Botswana'. traffic al.o goes through South
Africa.
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PETROLEUM I

Lesotho, Swasiland, Botswana obtain all their petroleum products from South
Africa, while Zimbabwe and Zambia rely heavily on South Africa's transport network
to obtain the bulk of their supplies.

MEDICAL SERVICBSI

Approzimately 1,100 foreign Africa~s receive specialised medical treatment in
South African hospitals yearly. South Africa plays a vital role in the struggle of
African countries against measles, tuberculosis, tetanus, diphtheria and
poliomyelitis. Most of the prophylactic vaccines and medicines used to combat
these and other 4iseases in southern Africa are supplied by South Africa.

In 1984 over 3 million vaccinl doses were supplied by South Africa to
countries in sub-equatorial Africa - most of these doses (1,600,000) went to
Zimbabwe.

FINANCIAL I

South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho and Swaliland ar~ members and partners of the
Southern Africa Customs Unionl this provides for the free flow of goods among
member State. and th.ir levy of equal tariffs on goods importe~ from outside this
common customs area. The agreement also protects manufacturing industries in the
less developed member countries. There is a customs pool in which Botswana,
Lesotho and Swalil.nd receive considerably more than they would be entitled to on a
pro-rata basis.

The South African Re.erve Bank eztends various financial credits to African
countries to assist them inter alia with their balance-of-payments problems. These
credits ezceed R300 million. South Africa also helps Afri~an debtor countries
through arrangements concluded at the P3ris Club to reschedule instalments of their
overall debt.

The Rand Monetary Area comprises South Africa, Lesotho and Swaliland, which
all use one and the same currencyl the South African Rand.

The South African Reserve Bank in Pretoria acts as the Central Bank for
Lesotho and Swaliland.

Swaliland and Ltisotho hold most of their foreign reserves in the form of Rand
balances invested in the South African money market.

The single most important private agency eztending credit guarantees to
African countries is the Credit Guarantee Insurance Corporation of Johannesburg.
The Corporation enjoys r.ins~rance facilities from the South African Government.

CO-OPERATION AGREBMENTSI

Besides the SACU (South Atrica Custom Union) and the RNA (Rand Monetary Area)
agreements I several other inter regional agreements link nine sub-equatorial African
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countries to South Africa. ror e.ample, Botlwana, Lelotho, Swaliland and
MOI.mbique are linked to South Africa in SARCOUS (Southern Africa Re~ional

Commi••ion for the Con.ervation and Utili.ation of Soil). Lelotho, Malawi and
Swa.iland are linked to South Africa in SARTOC (Southern African Regional Tourist
Council). There are labour agreementl between South Africa and Botswana, Lesotho,
Malawi, MOlambique and Swa.Uand.

MILITARY'

South Africa ha. formal non-aggre.sion and lecurity agreement. with Malawi,
Swaliland aDd Mo.ambique. South Afric. il ~rovidi~g lubstantial military aid to
MOlambique through the South African/MOla- 'ue Joint Security Commission, which
meet. regularly in Maputo and Pretoria.

AVIATION'

SArAII's fleet of cargo planes ferries urgently needed spares, machinery,
pharmaceuticals and consumer good8 to destinations all over Africa.

EDUCATION I

The Univerlity of South Africa il the largelt te1etuition university in the
world and it. student body of 76,000, includes thousand. from black neighbouring
St~\tel.

Detailed Itati.tic. on trade between South Africa and other African countries
have been r••tricted .ince .ome of th.le countries officially imposed sanctions.
South Africa's annual trade with Africa currently e.ceeds an estimated 14 billion.
At the pre.ent time trade with Africa a. a whole - both imports and e.ports - is
increa.ing at circa 6 per cent per annum.

Africa t. greate.t enemies are poverty and undl;rde··,elopment and the chronic
instability which flow. from them. laonomia dev~10pme~t i. therefore of
fundamental importance to the political and .ocial ,stability of this continent and
regional relationship. are obviously of mutual benefit to all concerned. They
constitute the reality which differ. from the rhetoric. Unquestionably, it is the
South African economy which provide. the principal development impetus for most of
southern Africa. While it is not pos.ible to quantify the total contribution made
in this regard, the data and e.amp1es cited above are ample evidence of the
determinant Itabililing role already played by the South African economy.
Pote~tial1y it. role could be even more deci.ive in the economic pro.perity and
stability of the .ub-continent.

South Africa'. territory compri.e. 4 per cent of the African continent. It
'duce••ome 60 per cent of the continent'. electricity, 66 per cent of its steel,

per cent of Africa'. indu.trial goodl. South Africa produces 45 per cent 01
Africa's mining output, uses 40 per cent of the cement, has 29 per cent of,

al~ ~f Africa'. railway lines, conveys 63 per cent of Africa'. rail cargo, has
46 per cent of the continent's palsenger and commercial vehicles, produces
36 per cen~ of Africa'. Itap1e, maile, ~rovide. 54 per cent of the continent's
wool, and produce. 83 per cent of Africa'a vital human nutrient, sunflower se.d.
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South Africa'. gro•• national product compri.e. eo per cent of the GNP of all
of southern Africa's countrie.. South Africa produce. 77 per cent of all of
louthern Africa'. electricity output, 77 per cent of the region'l mai.e,
87 per cent of it. wheat, 97 per cent of ita coal, oe per cent of its iron ore,
67 per cent of it. sugar cane. South Africa ha. 82 per cent of louthern Africa's
motor vehiclel' 63 per cent of itl tarred road., 57 per cent of all itl railway
line., and la.t but not lea.t, 84 per cent of all of .outhern Africa's telephone
lines.

aecent eventa clearly show that a new understandin9 hal entered into the
relationlhips in the African sub-continent highlighted by the visitl of
Pre.ident Botha to his fellow Heads of State in Mo.ambique, Malawi, Zaire and
CSte d'Ivoire. Tbe realitie. of the region now indicate that the time for rhetoric
11 palt and that all the aOWl.triel of the sub-continent Ihould conl1der in depth
how be.t they can co-operate to achieve the 90al of the economic stability and
well-being of all their inhlbitants.

I Ihould bo grate,ful U' you would arrange for thil letter to be circulated as
an official doaument of the ~eDer.l Assembly under the item en~itled "Critical
economic situation in Africa' United Nati~"_ Programme of Action for African
Bconomic Recovery aDd Development 1086-1000".

(Signld) Jer.my B. SHBARAR
Permanent Reprelentative


